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Subtypes of central nicotinic receptors 

involved in learning and memory1 

CHEN Li—Jun．CHEN Ru．Zhu2 

(Departnwnt ofPhannm'otogy，Sun Yat—Sen University ofMedical Sciences．Guung~ou 516~9，China) 

KEY W ORDS nicotinic receptors；avoidance learn- 

ing； hippocampus； long-term potentiation； hexa- 

methonium；bungarotoxin；synaptic transmission 

AⅡu．To observe the effects of different subtypes of 

central nicotinic receptor Oll learning and itleiIlOl~ 

lVlETH0DS：Passive avoidance response， including 

step-down avoidance and step．throtl曲 avoidance in 

mice and 1ong—term potenfi~ion (L_rP) in rat 

hippocampal slices． RESULTS： Hexamethonium 

( )7,ug／mouse and kappa-bungarotoxin(K-B_rX) 

0 6 ~g．／'rllonse inhibited the acquisition of avoidance 

conditioning ilq mice ．and K—B_rX yielded this effect 

with a dose—reSpOBse relationship． K—B"IX 1 t~mol-L一 

suppressed the induction of m (P<0 05)．but not 

11ol'nflal synaptic transmission and maintenance of m  in 

rat hippocampal slices CONCLUSION- The 

subtypes ofcenwal nicotinic receptor sensitiveto B_rX 

playan important roleinlearning andmemory 

IM RODUCTION 

The chofinergic system i11theCNSwasinvolved in 

learning and memorytl。 
．  Its research focused on 

central muscarinic cholinergic receptors， and few 

reports implicated the mle of central nicotinic 

cholinergic receptors， although nicotine improved 

behavioral deficits i11 an animal mode1 of cholinergic 

dysfunctiont Recently．the role ofcentral nicotinic 

cholinergic receptor in learning and memory drew 
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people’s attention becallse of soine interesting findings 

in the patients with Atzheimer dise2tNg (AD)． Tbe 

density of nicotinic receptors but not muscarinic receptor 

in the brain of patients with AD was decreased 

compared wi血 the age—opposited control group 

Moieover， the changes in densities of subtypes of 

nico tinic fec印tors marked by mdiolabeled nicotine． 

kappa-bungarotoxin 【K-BTX)and alpha-bungarotoxin 

(“一BTX)were difierent i11 the brains of patients with 

AD ． It suggested different roles of subtypes of 

nicotinic receptor in learning and memory and 

possibility to develop a novel ncotropic with high 

selecdvity for the subtype of nicotinic receptor mainly 

involved in learning and memory F0ur antagonists 

wit|I different selectivities for different subtypes of 

nicotinic receptor： hexamethonium (C6 J， kappa- 

bungarotoxin ( BTx)，alpha-bungarotoxin (a-BTx)， 

and dihydio-13-erythroidine(DH口E)were usedas tools 

to explore the different roles of subtypes of nicotinic 

receptorin learning andmemorvinthis report． 

M【A唧 IAl S N̂D Ⅱ H(加ls 

Chemicais K—BTX and ．BTX were extracted 

from crude venom of Btmgarus mutticbwtus collected in 

Zheiiang Province，China ． 巴 was obtained fiom 

Sigma andDⅢ E wasfrom RBI 

Animals Nm mice (舍早，23 g±2 g，Grade 

Ⅱ，Certitic．amNo 26_Ix】1confened byMedical Animal 

Management Committee，Guangdong Province)，and 

Sprague-Dawley rats(舍，130 g±20 g，Grade 1I， 
Certitic．am NQ 26加0l conferred by Medical Animal 

Management ConmaiUee，Guangdong Pmvhice)were 

obtained from the Experimental Animal Center of Sun 

Yat．Sen University of Medical Sciences． Mice were 

housed in grouos of10per cagewi血 free accesstofood 

andwaterfor 2 dbeforethe experiment． 

PaNsive avoidance response in mice 
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drug effect on the one—trial。。acquisition of a passive 

avoidance response in mice was measured by a later 

retention test． 111e small plzsfic tube (PE10)was 

inse~ed inte the cerebral yentrides for 3 lnln depfh and 

fixed 3 d before the“one—trial” Then．each mouse 

was recovered in a box with free access to food and 

water On d 3，shortly before their training trial，2 

L of dmg or saline was injected into the ventricles of 

the brain through the tube ． Passive avoidance response 

included step—through avoidance and step—down 

avoidance A1I mice received drug or saline 

injections shortly before their training tria1． Then， 

they were glYen training trial Af【er 24 h．all mice 

received one retention trial that duplicated the training— 

trial procedure． 111e latency and number of eiior were 

used as indices in the step-through model，and the 

number of elTor and％ ofanimalswith ell'oras indices 

in the step-do~l mode1． 

¨ in rat llippoc 叩日l sgees 

Hippooampal slice preparation SD rats were 

decapitatedandthe brainswere transferredinm ice—cold 

artificial cerebral spinal fluid(ACSF)of the following 

compo sition： NaCI 124， KCI 5， KH2PO~ 1．．24， 

MgS04。7 O l 3，NaHCO~26，CaCI2 2．4，and D— 

glucose．10 lnino1．L～ Transve~e slices(500-,urn 

thick)were cut with tissue chopper and were incubated 

in oxygenate (95％ and 5％ c )AcsF at 34℃ 

r0r 90min． Atthetime ofan experiment．sliceswere 

tmmremed on the nylon in a recording chamber(2 

rnL) 

Extracellular recording and stimulation 

Extracellular recordings were obtained from the CAl 

synapfic area using a 4 —5 Mn glass microelectrode 

filled wim NaCl 2 mo1．L～ The Schaffer collateral— 

colnmiKsupaI fibeIN were stim ulated using a concentric 

bipo lar electrode and 20o,us constant current pulses at 

an intensity su币cient to evoke a 5o％ maximal 

population spike amplitude (PSA)． Stimuli were 

delivered every-20 s． U was produced by an electric 

tetanus using the same current pulses administered for 

i00 Hz，2 s Before the tetanus，population spike 

evoked by single pulse was recorded 15 min as 

baseline 111e drugs were dropped into recording 

chamber． 

Staffstical analysis Data、 ere expressed as 

-i-s and compared with t-test． 

RESUl_TS 

Effects of K 瑚隈，“-瑚Ⅸ，c6，and DHpE 

on the acquisition of avoidance eonditinnin~：in 

mice Micewere divided at random jnte control group 

(NS 2 uL／mouse，jcV)．K．BTX group ( BTx 0 6 

t~g／mouse，Icv)， BTx group ( BTx l 0 ug／ 

mouse，icvj． group(C6 7 l~g／mouse，jcv)，and 

DH group【DH 9 mouse，jcv)． Intraventri— 

cularinjection ofK—BTxincreasedthe number ofelTor． 

in both models(control：0．3±0．6．K—BTx grouD： 

1．7± 1．5． P < 0．05 in step—through mode1． and 

control：0 8±0 9，K'BTX：2．B± 1．6．P <0．01 in 

step-down mode1)and shortened the~teney in step- 

throughmodel(control：262 s±64 s，K-BTx group： 

l船 s±105 s，P<0．01)． 1ntraventricular ection 

0f also obviously increased the number of errors in 

both models(control：0．3±0．6， group：1．3± 

l l，P <0．0l in step-throu曲 inodel，and control： 

0浩 ±0 9， group：1．6± 1．0，P <0 05．in step- 

down mode1) whiIe intraventricular ection of 
． BTX and DH,3E did not markedly affect the number 

of elTorsandlatencyin both models It suggestedthat 

learning and memory acquisition was inhibited by 

—BTXandC6(Tah 1)． 

Tab1． Effects of~-BTX，旺-BTx． ．and硼 怔 on 
acquisition of avoidance resporlse in mi ce． ± 5． 

<0．05．cp<0．01 conlrol 

Moreover， K-BTX did this effect with a good 

deem-responsorelationship(Tab 2)． 

Effects of K．肼x and DmE on LIP in rat 
hippocampal slices LTP w∞ induced and recorded 

in the CA1 by a single electric shock afar applying 

atetanus of100Hzfor 2 stothe 

fibers．The amplitude ofthepopulation spike afarthe 

tetanus(100 Hz，2 s)was increased by >20O％． 

compared with the baseline
． IJTP phenomenon lasted 
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Tab 2． Dose-effect relationship of K-BTX inhibiting 

acquisition of avoidance response in mice- ±s- 

lP<0．05．cP<0．01 

for>2 h 

n-BTX 1 t*mol·L (final concentration)，when 

applied 10 rain before the tetanus， suppressed the 

induction of LTP (P <0．05)，not n|1邢 al synapti~ 

transmission DH矗E 10 “mol·L一。(final ooncentra— 

tion)did not inhibit the induction of LTP(P<0．05) 

(Fig1Aj 
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Fig 1． Effects of K-BTX，DItlIE on LTIP in rat 

htppecampal slice*． A)K-BTX 1 tmml·L～，DII~E 

10t,tool·L一 were applied10rainbeforethetetanus． 

B)K．BTX 1I,tool·L一 w applied 20 rain afterthe 

tetanus． ±s． 中 <0．01 懈 contro1． 

However．m  induced after the tetanns was not 

affected by K-BTX 1“IT1ol’L一 (final concentration) 

applied 20 min after the tetanus(Fig 1B) These 

results shewed that g-BTX could interfere with the 

fommtfon of U ，but not normal synaptic Wansmission 

and maintenance ofm  in rat hippocampal slices． 

DISCUSslON 

Ofiverio repo rted that mecamylamine．a nico． 

tinic antagonist，inhibited the acquisition of avoidance 

conditioning． We observed that hexalTlethonium， a 

nicotinic antagonist．with lower selectivity，inhibited 

the acquisition of passive avoidance response It 

suggested that central nicotinic receptor be associated 

with learning and memory． 

Th ere are several subtypes of central nicotinic 

receptor，such as the subtype sensitive to K-BTX，the 

subtype Sel／Sitive t0 BTX，and the subtype sensitive 

to DHBF． Molecular-cloning studies have identified 

several genes encoding and sublmits of the nicotinic 

acetylcholine 0r、 ． 

We found that BTX inhibited the acquisition of 

passive avoidance conditioning and it yielded this effect 

with a dose-response relationship． It showed that the 

subtype of central nicotinic receptors sensitive to K-B11x 

was involved in learning andmemory 

U was a phenomenon proposed by Bliss、10I in 

l973． which is about a prolonged enhancement in 

synaptic efficacy after brief high—frequency stimulation 

of several afferent pathways in the hippoc2mps． It is 

befieved to be a cellular model of learning and 

memory【 
．  In this report． we found that E- rx 

interfered with the formation of U1P．but not normal 

syrmpfic transmission and maintenance of L] the 

hippocampal slices． It has been thought that excitatory 

amino acid-glutamate released from presynapse， 

activates NMDA receptor in the postsynapse and leads 

to the generation of LTPL12J． Recent studies showed 

t|lat generation of LTP also involved a series of the 

second cellular inessangers， such as C ． protein 

kinase C．cAMP，NO，etc L ． It seems that i11 the 

generation of L ．the activation of MDA receptor 

induces L．TP e11 LTP is maintained by a series of 

the second illessenlgers． K BTX depressed the induction 

0f【』P in the CA1 area of hippo Campai slice in our 

experimentpo ssibly blocking the subtype of central 

nicotinic receptorssellSitiveto／~-BTX i11the presynapse 

membrane， reducing the release of utamate from 

presynalr,e membrane． and unactivating NMI]A 

receptor． Some studies suppo rted it，Sugaya／ dis一 
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covered that K BTX 1 t Lmol‘L decreased the 

electrically evoked releases of[ H 一ACh from rat 
frontal cortex slices， they also found high density 

binding sites of[ 1]*BTX in the hippocampal CA3 

area Another guess is that ~：-BTX depressed the 

induction of by blocking po~tsynapic nicotinic 

receptor． Recent research showed that central nicotinic 

receptorWaS shnilartoNMDA receptor，akind of gate— 

operated calcium channelsL 
． It suggested that 

activating the central nicotinic receptor might induce 

U ． 

These results implicated that the subtypes of 

central nicotinic receDtots sensitive to K—BTX played an 

important role in learning and memory． 
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学习和记忆中的中枢烟碱受体亚型 

R 7{ 

陈丽君 ．陈汝筑 

(中山医科大学药理教研室，广州 510o89，中国) 

斗 
关键词 烟碱受体；回避学习；海马；长时程增 

强；六烃季铵；银环蛇毒素；突触传递 

I／ 
目的：观察不同的中枢烟碱受体亚型在学习、记忆 

中的作用．方法：小鼠被动回避性反应试验，包括 

跳台试验和避暗试验，大鼠海马脑片CA1区长时 

程突触增强(u )效应． 结果：六烃季铵(巴)和 

Kappa-银环蛇毒索(~-BTX)明显抑制小鼠被动回避 

条件反应的获得，且 BTx的作用有量效关系 

rc-BTX l umol·L 抑制大鼠海马脑片 CA1区 LTP 

形成(P<0．05)，但不影响正常突触传递，也不影 

响I ] 维持． 结论：中枢烟碱受体与学习记忆有 

关，对K—BTX敏感的中枢烟碱受体亚型在学习记 

忆中起重要作用． 
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